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Alttlfi .( tk« Stall Capital.
Ol'ft Al.BA> i C0kU»rO.NAflMC£.

Au amy, Feb 2S, 1H51
..wo; Fra*d»- hutHtgutxm C ommittee.Rmmn

Commit!ret »f the Ltgttlalurt after the Adjottm-
ment. Vatt Am,mntt of Mtmty iraicn f crm tkt
Trtawt n therefor, Qrc , fy-
At an eatly perioi of the iajt aeaaion w !he ^

gielature, Mr Secator Guinnip offered a .-^solution
appointing three membera o: tlie Senate to investi¬

gate certain alleged charges which Madam* Ru¬
mor had circulate 1, touching the course w inch had
t*en punued by Mr Conuiii iioner Cook :a rela¬
tion to the eipendiiure of public moneya on the
Chemung Canal The resolution, after two or

three week.- dciay, wa- adopted, and two whig
Senators were associated w uh hira cu tlie mvesti-

gatug committee, it consisted of two whig*, Mr
Ifphain and Mr Schoonmaker, ind one demo;rat,
Mr Guinnip. the wuigi having a majority in that
body A day was agreed upon to meet at the vil¬
lage tit Jetiersen, theinuay county, to enter upcn
the inquiry in relation to the conduct ot the Com¬
missioner. Mr G proceeded thither, and procured
a lawyer and derL to aid hun bat he waited a
week lor the arm al of ins as-ociat< a, .a vain, when
»e rtturnt a to his seat in the Seruate. The other
two members subsequently waited the locality ob¬
tained some testircoty, aad reported their ioin^ to
the Senate, xoneratiig the Commissioner from
Ihealle^d charges preferred aga.nst him

1 he aftair haviLg thus apparently assumed a po¬
litical asp* ct, was taken up in the lower hoa^e
where the democrats held the ascendency Mr'
L. L>. Smith, a member of that brunch from (.We¬

ft ".untty>off"<r<1 a resolution riioinK a committee
ln>"l)S.rtle lb* conduct of all the Canal

fh,a waa adol ^d,and Mr speak¬
er Llderkui selected the committee, but delayed
hiVhe ^*>S ,W"h0u! nuik'n8 the announcement,
in the mean time, the names spread amum: the
members, wht n it api-ea/td that the name ot Mr.
Burroughs, of Orleans, a democrat, wis obnoxious
to his party frienda ae was also that of Mr Dox,
of ( >ntario, a whig, to those of hi*. party. As the

; i*a»*r had not announced the committee, a res>o-
lot ou was ohered, that the committee should be
chose u by ballot. This was supported by both
parties, becuuse each desired to prevent the at>
pointment of the members above named. The ie
solution was earned, the puwtr takeu out of ihe
* I* akti s Lands, and a committee chosen bv the
House, consisting of Messrs Smith, Ciiurch and

Wh»JuJ ' K° ,OCO»' a',d Me68rs Towusend and

^USlSr8""0"*1" l»»brt.epur.
Well, this committee being invested with full

power to sit aud travel after the adjournment; to
6end for persons and papers: appoint clerks, mes-
aeagers and serge ant-at- arms, aad also to draw

the treasury whenever desired, set about
tfceir mission of investigation, as soon they could
.rganue alter the first of June. They have been

a regular travelling committee, visiting -very por¬
tion of the State where any canal work lido been in
progress since it has been under the control of the
whig commissioners. Their investigations closed
wai previous to the assembling of the present Legis¬
lature, two months since, when the chairman and

^i. nl»*n/'iarMVed at ^ ctl'ltaJ- Fr<,[» tf»e
early part of January to within a week, they have
teen engaged in writing out their report. Taree
.r four days since, the chairman announced to his
whig associates that the report was ready for
their rerusal and signature. They have been en-

CS'.t *5 vt>rd' evt nujS8 1,1 ita reading; and from the

^ not yet (to-day, Thursday) been
aobmitted to Uie House, it afpeara evident that
Mettrt. Towasend and U heeler do not ap¬
prove it, and hesitate to sign Mr. Smith the
aatbor of it, will nevertheless present it, if'th'v
ififu'rV,' V,* T,or}Z report' 8,«n,'d byhitn

' miK'r n#CtlD an Church, comprising a

W ^ °« cojnraittee.
The State is about being saddled with the pay¬

ment of an enormous sum of money, consent,
¦poo the apiointment of this travelling commitiee
during the summer months They are expected to
.harge for about one hundred aad lifty days service
eacfc. "hich ia the aggregate, will reajh, if not
overrun, f.,710. The travelling fees, at five cents
a mile, will reach the sum of some |3W, makmir
the enormous sum of *3,000, besides charge for
.tationery, clerk hire, and many other incidentals
the report will be extremely voluminous, doubt-

km, Making one thousand pages ; and as it will be
absolu'ely useless, and perfectly worthless, the

«. .ifj; **.£ matt" "f course, must contribute two
or three thousand doUirs more to have it printed
aad placed in the fund* of the l^gMature and the

people, m season for operation before the next elec-
¦on. wh'n a tanal Commissioner is to be elected

It ls senr aily to be lamented that the Legisla¬
ture af this state will, yrar after year, with d>-plor-

enaes before them, continue *-udmg out
travelling commit^es. Tne Senate also had its
caravan, during the laat summer, going up to
Koure a Point. Ogdenbnreb. river St. Lawrence
»a*e Champlam. o.rr into the yueen'a dom.niona
t« uncertain whether a raUmad bndge ought to t>e
.uilt over a narrow strip of water. And in pre¬
senting their report, Mr Geddes submitted one
***¦ Mr Dart another and Mr. Owen still another
the who.e at an exj»-uBe to the State of something
leaa than five hundred dollars, and without achiev¬
ing any practical result.
Tho«e committees, appointed to serve after the

aajoarnment, are undoubtedly unconstitutional, un¬
less they devote their time without pay. Three
.Mfired dollars is only appropriated for the pay of
each member during a session, and the framers of the
conatitation never contemplated the authorization
.f ramhline, roving summer coramitteea. one week

.t «%-on»y Hland, another at Saratoga, and another
.t Niagara, during the ^as< n of fa-hion^ble resort.
Aad now, in tbe face of all this, aad when ail

I n 5re s!tr:n? 'hf of both branches
lull in tne face, bn honorable Senator deliberately
pn iottt the appointment of a commitu-e of that
body to visit every saiety fund bank, every free
baak, and every savings bank in the State,
funag the arproachine summer The reaoljnoa
bas not yet been adopted, but if it should be, no
committee could perform the duty from the time of
adjournment to the commencement of the nnt»e»-
aioo, in January, 1S5J.

"These enormous evils should at otce he arreted
i he people should oe made acquainted with the
manner and the purpose- for which their public
treaaury become-, year after year, heavuy drained
goth parties are at tault.the i<olitical papers dare
¦ot expose those unconstitutional transact! »as, be-
canae, if they do, a.« many of their ow.i friends as
those of their enemies w3uld become ixjoird to
tke gaze of the people. Ponder upon these things
ye servant- of the paople in the capito!. W

Car Baltimore CorTeap«odence.
Balt.mobi, March 3, 11*1.

T\t ItrribU Jfaaterrt :« AVnf Commit/. Tteo of
Ikt Am tftil Ltting .Smfp'md Objtct of tht At-
mmiw- Drttrtion and Eioprmtnt, f-c.
The horrible liaew of the family of Mr.

Will.am C«*den, on Thuraday n>ght 1 iat, near the
Georgetown Cro* a Roida, it >nt county, Marjr" |
land, M-rv account of which you have received by
telegraph, eicitea grea' attention throughout the
fctate, and exerior.a are Making far the art'r of
the r.tfendera, of whom no clue haa yet been ob¬
tained

It apr^ra that Mr Coad*r, hia wife, hi* aiaw,
and a ( olor»'l worrun, wre ml sitting am tod th»
lire, when two ahot* wt' fired, hi' id; Mr <' »¦
d» n aa<i hia wife. and aa the other two /imped up
at .he report, bullet* »»r» a!»o a «d at 'hem, aa
Uiey fell, th' » r er dead, and the black womin
dangerouaiy wounded. They th'-n ruahed into the
koaae, and atabbed Mr 'Vwden, who at ill exhibited
xome mina of lif" They then commenced to ran¬
sack the houae, looking for money On entering
« oe of th<- ro">m» i, e'aire, they f« unl the mater of
Mm. Coaden lying Mck in bed "neof the awna-
.ira immedntely drew a -dated. aad threatened her
life, if »he did uot tell him wh '« the m«>ney wa«

< oacealed >wlte replied that there w^a four dol¬
lar* and a half in her tron*. which the scoundrel
teenred and then placing the barrel of hia piatol
rga nit her hre»a*, hred .^he wa* ttill alive at
the latest account*, ts wa* tlao the olored womin,
and ever* effort was m-K.n? to -.cop- the aa*a»-
kta*, »o 'hat they might idenify 'hem before death
ensued, aa no n<>pea are entertained of their re¬
covery. ,The motive wki. h led to thia ternble tragedy
w*a the support on that a large aum of money won
<a the houae It appear* that there had been, on
that lay, an eitenmve *aJe of atock on a farm in the
vicinity, the proceeda of which amounted to about
fH.OOO, ar. it i* »t>ppo*ed that the a«sa**ms mistook
the farm of Mr <<*d*n for that of Mr. Caleb P
Onffith, where the sale did take place. There
wta a amail white f»oy in the houae at the time of
the firing, and he fVd and gave the alarm Ha
a«y« the men w»r» all total airangera to kirn, bu
he thiak« he can identify them.

Atiogt aeven weeka since, a foung and enter-
pricing fWmaa, mmel Joaei h Mitchell, marriel
a youag In*h girl, ahont fiffeea vear* of age,
who had previously been sparked by a youngirishman, named I'eter McOavern, hut had reject¬ed h.a suit Al'ou1 two w<-eica after, Perer tot
married ta a fine l<^ « n« ml i his effort to aoothe
hi* aorrow, wnh whom TP lived five weeka, all
Cinp o« amoothly until Thursday laat, when

^.appeared, it waa alao ascertained M><>n af.er,that hi* firat love, the wife of Jooeph Mitchell, had
also diaap,>eared about the *ame time, and

'

that
they had been *een moving off together with bun¬
dle aad baadhoi toward* the 1'hilad'lplua ate«m-
fcoat wharf ; since which time no tidiiur^ have been
heard of them. The deserted hushanl ia in great
tribulation at tke loaa of hia /Vow, aad the de>erted
wife wiake* to aee tke raacal who hat thua de¬
ceived amk dowrtod her, brougkt to puuakaei!

OorBMtoa l oi re«p#iid«nee.
Bomon Feb 25, 19G1.

Atptct of PUitict ?» Mcutarhru'fg.The Ckarxtt
agutwt Mr. IVebtter.Town EltUiom.

There is aot much lo write »bo it here that would
interest many of your reader* The fifteenth and
sixteenth ballotings for Uuited .riates Senator, on

Wednesday. have caused a<t appreciation of Sum¬
ner stock, the free soilers bein^ very well satisfied
n ith w hat occurred, and now :-*gar ling the elec¬
tion of the. r favourite oj cerxi.fi. Some Ume may
elapse before he will be chosen, but the opinion ia
dimoct unr.erca. ;bdt he will be elected before the
riaipg of the legislature. That bod . will not prob¬
ably rise before the drat of May and, as the demo¬
cratic members are becoming more and more con¬
vinced that they must either permit Mr. Sumner to
be chosen or sec the senatorship tilled by Mr. Win-
throp or Kdward Everett, or some other person
equally obnoxious to their constituents, they will
so order matters a« to allow the free toilers to
carry their point. 1 say this advisedly. On the
last two ballottinars two of the old liners voted for
llr. Sumner lor tiie first time ; and there is a story
in circulation that one of the most determined of
their leading men threw a blank vDte. No one
here would be surprised to see Mr. Sumner elected
i n the 12;h of March, on which div the next bal¬
loting will take place.The unfriendly reception awarded to Mr Ran-
toul has kad a favourable effect on Mr. Sumner's
fertuaes. Some of the old linera \oted for Mr.
Kentoul, or he would cot have been chosen ; and
as they are now told by the H'as tineton Union
and other metropolitan authorities, that the elec¬
tion of Mr. KanU't.1 was as dishonorable an act as
would be that of Mr Sumner, they think they
cannot be any worse of! if the terms of the bargain
shall be all carried out So you see fliat the iflus-
tr.ous great-grandfather of democracy, with his
usual want of tact, has been helping his foes. It
must be aomitied that he is a good practical Chris¬
tian.
Ti.e excitement growing out of the fugitive slave

rescue has pretty much all died awsy ; and the exa¬
minations of the arrested " higher law" men are
voted intolerable bores. The free Boilers boldly
assert that no jury can be found that will convict
Mr. Wright, and the others who have been seized;
but in this they are -juite as liksly to be mistaken
as correct. They laugh at Mr. llallett's "moral
rebuke'* to Mr. Davis, which is certainly scandalous
on their part
The Webster and Allen affair ia Congress nukes

' less excitement in Boston than 1 supposed it
I would, l'eople view it according to their party

! predelictions, and approve or condemn Mr. Allen's
| conduct according to their j>olitical sentiments,

Mr. Webste.- i» not so popular here as he once
was Mr Allen is said by the Secretary of State's

i friends to be actuattd by jieraoual enmity, rather
than by any regard for the public good, and
as he is notorious" for th» strength and warmth of
his feelings, it is tjuite probable that they are right,i 1 have been somewhat surprised that Mr. Allen lias

i not exposed the position that Mr. Webster held
toward the free soil party, from the time that <Je-

, neral Taylor was nominated until the nomination
of Mr. Van Furen, at Buffalo. It is well known
here that Mr- Webster was ready, some say even
anxious, to be the free soil candidate for the prest-

| dency ; and, if 1 am not greatly mistaken, he had
' some communication with Mr Allen on the sub-
j ject, through third parties. The free soil leaders,

of that time, were in the habit of asserting this
openly, and they sav the same now. The denials

l promptly put forth by Mr. Haven tnd Mr Greely,
show that the charge against Mr. Websier, so far

a s it involves corruption, can not be substantiated.
These gentlemen hold high office?, and it would

I seem that the association of their names with the
afikir was intended to create the impression that a

, system of official corruption existed, of which Mr.
, Webster was reaping the benefit.

There wilibcnitsy town elections, in this State,
on Monday, the 3d of Marsh, at which, it is said,
there will be attempts made to instruct members
of the Legislature to vote against Mr. Sumner for
senator. Colo?»ima.

Omr Oi <|on Corrrspoadcnee.
Ca.mt Lorino. near Fort Hall. >

Oregon, Aug. 31, 1849. }
/.(Iters from itrego*.Murder of the Mail Carrier
. Ltiath by Cholera. Teams in a Mire.Cali.
fcrnia 7V«mi. The I'rairxe. l*awnee Indians
Mature of the Jn/iian Uses of Cxvikzation.
R*factions 4rc , 4*r.
The pr^at distance which separatee us from the

States, the uncertainty of the mails, and the ha¬
zard of odini! by express, hat heretofore prevent¬
ed me from communicating to you an account of
our journey acroa* the plains, from Missouri to Ore¬
gon. But since our regiment is firmly established
in our new abode, and the tenor of our arms has
been made known ta all evil doers und thieving
Indians. 1 venture to addreaa you again; premising
with the fact that a bearer of letters, dispatched
seme days since by tie Quarter masvr of this post,
w>ts found, two iliys journey from Fort Hall, mur¬
dered and horribly mutilated. Tin.-' accounts for
yc ur not hearing from me before, this unfortunate
man having iettert for you
The thread of our narrative commences on Fri¬

day May 11, twenty miles from Old Fort Kearny.
This day we traveled twelve miles, and encami>ed
at the roiitluence of a (.mall stream with the Weed
in tie Water Here I Ion Lyon, a man of my com-
jany, who died of th*- cholera. Me was taken sick
the day previous, while we encamped on the Mis¬
souri, an 4 lived enly to reach this spot, where he
was buned with military honors. There is some¬
thing extremely impressive in the hum! of a com¬
rade in arms when far remote trom home, sur-

I rounded by countlei* miles of solitude and silence,
i No response greets the ear bu: the rifle's echo.

the K»ldier's Ureweil she',over the grate of the de-
jar'.td 1 havs witnessed the d.a of bittle, and
the crash of resoundinz artm, and have borue to
an untimely gruve.amid the pomp and circ imsi&nce
of wo, mniiy a brave spirit that has fallen in the
battles «t Mexico, and ad nnmourned; bit the
death <-f ¦ single soldier so, remote from all sym-
jaihiamg friends, by that scourge the cholera,
wh ch i« now sweeping the continent, carries with
it a chill to the heart, and the rifle's ehsrp crack,

I the requiem to his departed soul. seem* to wander
me urn fully over every hill and dale, and to darken
all the landsctr e

Saturday, May 12 .Travelleil about twelve
j miles, ani encamped on a conaiderabl a stream;

J had great difficulty in cross.ng a creek ; team- and 1
wagon huhs in the mud; teamsters awearing, like
" eiur army in Flufcn," terribly ; commanding
offcer in a fret; quarter master in a pickle. At
last, aft> r an abucdanre ef thrashing. and hooting,
.nd ) tiling, and sliouting, we all go; sale out of the
mud, and reached camj> *t>out ten o'clock at oight.
Now, I wish you to understand distinctly that

we sre not over fifty or sixty miles from tue Mis-
scun; and if we have such troubles now. what
must we expect hereafter. The sequel of this Will
show the folly of th<>sa old croakers that are
always borrowing trouble.
Sunday, May i:i I id not marrh this day.

Every man puts on a clean shir', and loe>ks smart.
Teams snd swarms of California gold digg- rs

passing continually. s<>fne with oxen, some with
ni'ileii l.verv Bother'* son carriea his rule.
May 1# .During this and the two succed.ng

d<*vs we mM 'lie MMl distance, making
*i.out twenty-five miies a day; and now, for the
first time, struck the thorn* of the La I'latie It
should be called the Lay I latte, bring a rapid
shallow river of immense width, and ?o muddy
that you cannot see into it one inch. The hanks
tie extremely low.the meodowi ou either side as
level aa a house floor, till suddenly terminated hjr
the Abrupt blufls of th' higher j rime, la our pro*
gre«e thus far, no wor d is found, except upon the
banks of streams, or in places naturally moist .
'ften we travelled miles and milts, withaut a

single tree or ahrub to catch the eye, or varrtho
scene wuhia that tin le of imm< use visittl; rrhich,
like the ocean, is bouaded alon* by th- horizon
At firs' the abearance is grand and sublime, like
that which one exj erience* on first gr 'ng to aea;
but, sfter aw hile, we begin to ioag fur th<- r renter
variety of hill and dale, and woody glen True it
ia, that we have the long rolling gently rising hills,
like the t-wella of the ocean w hen a calm succeela

a storm, but ao glens, except small rivines, full of
quiekeand at the bottom, » here, if aentirnental
lovers should retire, they might get mired is mud
and rue the job

f>n the opjogite side of the river (La Plater) to
our encampment les a Pawnee villas Some
months since the Pawneeaahandoned their old vil-
lage, which is situate. above us. and located them¬
selves at their present place. They suffered terri¬
bly, from the want of food, many died of famine:
all their cattle, mules, and florae* w?re immolated
to satisfy hunger and etarvation Vet these
wretches, aurround'd by a senl the me>st fertile on
the globe, prefer the (rerariou< and vagabond
enatenceof a hunter to that ef the cultivation of
the soil, whereby they could get not only a living
but wealth itaelf, at one-half th* physical exertion
they are now driven to r-ook at tb«- immense
labor it now costs them toautaist through the year
Sometimes, ia the spring, they make preparauene
for the hunt. A few acrea of corn ar* planted,
juat enough to furnish yoke egg (parched corn
pounded), and the women, children, sad old men
are left id take charge of it And such a taking rare

you never beheld. They then pack their trum.' rvon
horses, or rather Indian ponies, an I -trike otl to
the South Fori of the Platte, adisance of nve
or sit hundred miles, till they come to th- regteui
of the buflalo Mere they commence killing the
animal*, and dryiag 'he meat and skins ; and
wh«a the kins is to Ur advanced at to pteeluk

thr fowibility c>f hunting longer, they pack up
theii meat and peltries, and start for home,. liable
iu tie robbed by hostile tnbee on the route, and to

lo»e, in an hour, the labor of of a whole teason
Thus pass their livtsaway. If they are success¬
ful, thev can buy whiskey enough to he about the
dirt of tneir cabin floors, in a state of maudlia in-
toiication, during the winter: if otherwise, then
famine stares them in the face, and they must re-
-ort to the most revolting food to keep soul aad
body together. Souls . It is aad to aee the little
one sucn wretches (oesess for if intellect, intelli-

i gtnee. and all those moral virtues which purify,
ennoble, and dignify the hum in character, el-vate
man's tteiug, render him a little less than the
angels, are deemed the essential evidences of the
soul of man, then 1 declare openly that the Indian
soul is small, indeed. And yet there are thousand*
in our land of light, who are (pending their hun¬
dreds for the benefit of the |>oor hea'.heu, who may
better spend their money wheie it will do some

good. It ia better to sow grain in a soil where it
will take root and grow,. not upon the moral
desert of an Indian's heart.

liut the answer to all this ia, " we will teach
them better;" we will show them the superiority
of c ivilized over savage life, so strikingly, that they
will abandon the present mode of life, and adopt
the manners and customs of Christian nations. liut
thetragfdy of Dr. Whitman's family, is a com¬
plete refutation ot this doctrine. This gentlemin,
gracid with every virtue that can alorn » mm
and a Christian, with nine of hi* honsehold, was

murdered, in cold blood, by the Cayuse trib-, ufter
he had labored among thtm ten years, iu trying to
instruct them in the arts of civilization, and the
moral precepts and duties of Christianity! And it
is a positive matter of fact, that the ludian popula¬
tion of 're_gon is not half wh.it it was thirty years
ago. The natural depravity of the Indian, super¬
induces the vices, without the virtues and benefits
of civilization, Xhey see the fields cultivated by
the whites, under their very noses, yielding an
abundance for the sustenance of man, yet prefer
to wallow in sloth, and die ot famine. They see
the hardy pioneer, with nothing but his axe, raise

a comfortable cabin in the space of a week, yet
profit not by the example. Thfir miserable
huts are little better than sieves. The consequence
of this want of comforts is premature old age, sick-
Less and death. Such is the Indian iu thiscouwry,
end to a grr a'er or less degree, the same through¬
out the wot Id. Now and then an isolated instance
occurring wtiere one has been taught to read and
write, only confirms the general rule. An elephant
may be taught to dance, and a hog, for aught I
know, to whistle ; but all will admit, that neither
the one or the other us a class would nuke a quali¬
fied musician or dancing master. Let us not seek
to counteract nature, for if we do we shall surely
fail Nature has made th? Indian unfit for social or
civilized life. for moral cultu/e. They must give
way to these that are; and thus will be fulfilled
that declaration of scripture, "I will give thee the
heathen for an inheritance " They have given
way, they must give way, and it is a law of God as
the moral governor of the Universe, that they
should give place to better beings than themjeWes.
The time is come, when intellect must govern the
world. Mexico [mint surely fall to tlie United
States ; China and all Asia to the British, with the
exception of Liberia ; the whole of Africa will soon
be under the dominion of the United States, Great
Britain and France; and ignorance and wretched-
nest.savage orgies, with their cruel and bloody
sacrifices of humun victims; Indian tortures, and
the massacre of helpless age and infancy.the
funeral pile, and all those horrid customs which
abase the man to a brute, will vanish: their follow¬
ers be utterly exterminated, and the places that now
know them shall know them no more forever. And
it is perfectly right that it should be so. The world
was never made for a hunting desert, nor for the
gratification of vavage lust and passions, but for the
developement of national greatness and man's mo¬
ral atributes in the highest degree of perfection,
llence the savage must either be civilized, or sure
extermination will be his fate And it perfectlyright that it should be so. God decrees it, his word
declares it, and his dispensation as moral governor,
hows that he will carry it out. Grant that these
eyes once behold that day, then give this worthy
body to the worms. . A Hiileman.

Our Halifax Correspondence.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 20, 1851.

British Colonial Mutmunlt Threat to Shut the
Gut of Canto aguimt the Ameruant.Railroad
and Telegraphic Movementt, $~c.
A movement is on foot in the Legislature of this

province, to pass a law which shall exclude Ame¬
rican fishing vessels from passing through the Gut
of Canto.a narrow strait which separate* the for*
mer province of[Cape JJreton from Nova Scotia, and
leads from the Atlantic to the Gulf of St. Law¬
rence. Cape Breton having been re-annexed to
the province of Nova Scotia, a few years since, af¬
ter a brief separation, it is now contended that this
strait has ceased to be, if, indeed, it ever was,
btrictly speaking, a public highway for all nations,
and that the local government has absolute control
over it. This opinion would seem to have been
entertained by the hnglish government so late as
1842, when the Colonial Secretary, in a communi¬
cation to the Lieutenant Governor, unequivocally
admitted that the control of this inlan<1 strait was
in the Legislature of the province, and that " no
oreiga country has the right to U9e or navigate
that passage.This is a question of vast importance to the Ame¬
rican mackerel fit-hing interests, inasmuch as many
hundred (an estimate gives the number at 1,20<>)
vessels pass through Canso to ami from thfir fish¬
ing ground in the Gulf, every season and it is sup¬
posed that the time th-y thus i»nn is equal to one-
third of the tithing season, besides le«s»ning very
materially the hazards of shipwreck, the outside
rou:e around Cape Breton being, especial y in the
fall, extremely dangerous.
Thu movement appears to have been intended aa

a means towards coercing the American govern¬
ment into a concession of reciprocal free trade with
this province; and the movers appear to imagine
that they ha\e quite as much to offer the Yankees
for this boon, ae the Canadians have for a suniUr
object.

I understand that a project is ilso on foot, and is
likely to be caried out the ersulng season, to sta¬
tion a government vessel in the waters around Cape
Breton, for the | urpoae of preventicg the encroach-
¦MM the jkMHWaaiMjM upon MNwl
ground, and alto to pat an end to the illicit trade
which is rarried on to a very large extent around
thnt island
The result of Mr Howe's mission to Kngland,

for the pur{>ose of enlisting the aid of the i3ritish
government towards b'jilding the Nova Scotia
portion ot the Portland and Halifax railway, is yet
to be learned. The frietds of the government here
are generally rather hoping for than expecting that
Mr. Howe will succeed in bis mission, and all par¬
ties are awaiting the arrival of th«* Kuropa with
mti'iise anxiety, as it is not doubtH but that she
will bring a deceive reply from Eilt <?rey, as to
the views of the home government. Such is the
state of feeling in this province, that the ultimate
decision of the English government upon this sub¬
ject will go very far towards thimntr th- destinyof Nova Scotia, and probably otner of the British
North American provinces

In the event of a failure to raise funds in Eng¬
land, on a pledge of the public lands and provincial
revenue, there is no doubt but that a very favorable
charier to a private company will b- promptly
grant' d by the legislature. In fact, a hill having
this object in view has already been presented in
the la r branch, un«!er the auspices of one of
the delegates to the Portland coavention, and
from the eipreasion of sentiment which that bill
elicited, it is considered nearly cer'ain that, should
Mr Hf we fail in his mission (upon which the suc¬
cess of the government measure wholly dep-nds.)
the charter to the private compiny will be granted
by a unanimous vote. It ia said that American
capitaliita stand ready to build the rail a ay, pro¬
vided the go\rrament will retire fr >m the Held and
grant them a roi^r charter.
A proposition is now uad>'r discussion in the

legislature, for connecting Sydney and Yarmouth
(the two extreme joints of the province, fn in ew>t
to west,) with Halifax and the l'mted S'ates, by
telegraph the condition being that wh*n these
lm« s shall have been completed, the company shall
I* entitled to purchaae the present government
line, hence to Amherat, at its first cost This en¬
terprise, which is so manifestly for the general
good of the whole people, ratets With the most
violent Of position by a large portion of the govern¬
ment party, who are more eager than wise m wish¬
ing to retain all the patronage of every public enter¬
prise, however contemptible in itteif, within their
own giasp. Doubtless, the government party ha\e
the j>ower of defeating the jiresent scheme, by
commg down with a measure calculated to attain
the same ends, but, I think, in no other way. It ia,
therefore, nearly certain that another season will
see the o ires atrung aome two hundred miles nearer
to the eastern " jumping ofl place " than they are
now, when, it may be, you will get the Kuropean
r.ews some twenty hours earlier than you now do.

C.
The Wall Street Defalcation,
WraMti co' at. i«t ctfaMtica*.
Iiefore Chief ,'ustlae Kdraands.

Mts<r 3 -The parties met at nine o clock. pur
saent to adjournment when th* dinrlot attorney tug.
ae*ted that It was then after nine n Mock. That as tha
Court of Oyer and Terminer would be opened at ten
and moreover as the srellmlnary ineetione In thl«
matter wtmld crnpy the entire forenoan at lent, ha
tbocghtlt better to ad^onn to some more eenvenlent
time It van then on the suggestion of Mr Hofaea.
postponed until twelve e'rloek spon the naderetand- I
fog that If no eansa was ready la tha Court af Oyas and
Terminer. It should be taken up It sppeara that the
man charged with the Dey street atirder tan been pat
of on his ttlal and tha argument on this matter for tba
die? barge af Tewytlas has t**a pnt oO until Friday
.Mi- 1

r*c ftUHcal Uitorr mt Mow Ttrk>bl««l.
ItnrMi Br.He.

la oar wniwiCMeM oi wo« of the public roe*
of this State, in the Utrald of Thursday last, we

mentioned tb%t the late Lieutenant Governor John
Broome, who vu choien on the democratic re¬

publican ticket with Governor Morgan Lewis, was

said to have been connected with the tones of the
revolution. This is presumed to have been a slan¬
der of his political opponents, but many of our old
politicians will remember this charge made against
him by iheiederalis'-s, who, being constantly called
tories by their democratic adversaries, were not
blow to retort upon them, often, no doubt, unjustly.
What the circumstances were which led to this
accusation against Lieutenant Governor Broome
we cannot now state, but we are happy to have it
in our power to correct any false impression re¬

specting his political character. We have prepared
the following notice of him, our attention having
been called to the subject by one of the family, who
very properly feels aggrieved at any imputation cast
upon the memory of their distinguished relative.
Hon. John Broome was born on Staten Island in

1738. His father, Samuel Broome, came from
England in early life, and after his arrival mar¬

ried a lady named Latourette, of a Huguenot fami¬
ly, who were among the ancient nobility of their
native country. John Broome was destined for
the legal profession, and studied for a time with
William Livingston, afterwards Governor of New
Jersef. Not liking the study of (he law, he united
with an elder brother in commercial pursuits] but
possessing more of tbe spirit of enterprise than the
latter, he withdrew from the connexion, and, in
buoinesa on his own aucount, acquired both repu¬
tation and wealth.

It was during the mercantile career of Mr,
ftrcome that the troubles of the revolution began,
ani-took a decided stand in favor of independence.
In 1775 he was one of the Committee of Safety,
and also one of the delegates elected by ihe people
of the city oi New York to the Provincial Con¬
gress, afterwards called " the Convention of the
Representatives of the State of New York." In
August, 1776, he was associated with John Jay,
Couverneur Morris, William Smith, John Morin
Scott, Robert R. Livingston, William Duer, John
Sloes Hobart, Robert Yates, Henry Wisner, Abra¬
ham Yates, Charles Dewitt, and Samuel Townsend,
on a committee to prepare and report a State Con¬
stitution for New York. While deliberating on
the subject, the Americans were driven from the
city by the British troops, who took possession of
Long Island, this city, and Staten Island, in 1776,
and Mr. Broome was not present when the repert
of the committee, after being so long delayed, was
made to the convention at Kingston, in March, 1777.
Being thus forced from his home in this city, Mr.
Broome retired with his family to Connecticut,
and while there devoted his energy and means to
annoy the commerce of England on the ocean, by
fitting out privateers Irom different ports of New
England. The great losses sustained by British
merchants by the captures made by the private
arrrnd vessels of the Americans, no doubt had a

powerful influence in exciting disgust toward the
war in Great Britain, and inducing the sufferers to
use their influence to bring it to a close. Peace
being restored to his country in 1783, Mr. Broome
returned with his family to this city, and was
elected one of the aldermen in 178:5, and the two
successive years, after winch he declined further
service intne Common Council. _In 1784, he was

appointed cbamberlaid, or city treasurer, and the
. following year he was elected President of the

Chamber of Commerce, over which he continue'd
to preside for nine successive years, when he re¬
signed, with the thanks of that corporation. The
New York Insurance Company, the first incorpo¬
rated marine office in the State, also elected Mr.
Broome their president, which office he held until
his other engagements induced him to retire
from it.

In 1800, Mr. Broome was elected to the Aasem-
bly, on the celebrat»d city legislative ticket, con¬
cocted by Colonel Burr for his own advancement
and that of Mr Jefferson, en which were placed
the names of George Clinton, I .eneral Gates, Henry
Rutgers, John Broome, and other distinguished re¬
publicans, who, by their votes for presidential elec¬
tors. gave the ascendancy to the democratic partfby the choice of Jeflerson and Burr to the first of-
ikfsinthe Union. In 1NH Mr Brooi n; was <ip-
(.emted one of tbe commissioners in b&nkraptcy,
under the act of 171H. In 1603 he was elected a
State Senater, and placed in the Council of Appoint¬
ment in February following; in MM lie was chosen
Lieutenant Governor, Morgan Lewis beiag elected
OSNHM on the same ticket. nominated by a large
majority of the republican members of the Legisla¬
ture.the opposing candidates being Aaron Barr
for governor, and Oliver Phelps for Lieutenant Go¬
vernor. In 1807 Mr. Broome was re-elect»d, being
placed at that election on the ticket with L'amel i).
Tompkins, when Governor Lewis had been aban¬
doned by most of his former republican supporters.Mr. Broome was the third time elected Lieutenant
Governor, in April, Itf 10, running again on the ticket
wi'h Tompkins; the federal candidates bein^', Jonas
Piatt for Governor, and Nicholas Fish for Lieu¬
tenant Governor. The latter, who made this unsuc¬
cessful run against Mr. Broome, was father of tbe
Hon Hamilton Fish.
Mr. Broome was not destined aga n to take his

seat as presiding officer of the Senate, for, a short
time after bis late re-election to the office of Lieu¬
tenant Governor, It became evident, from the infir¬
mities of advanced age, that his life waa drawing
to a close. He died on the 8th of August, 1810,
agad 72 years He i-ossessed a strong and compre¬
hensive mind, yet hi« talents were rather useful
than imposing. formed more for efficiency than dis¬
play. In all his public and private conduct, he was
distinguished for practical good sense, decision of
character, economy in his affaire, and strict integri¬
ty in the fulfilment of all his duties.
The county of Broome, which was organised in

1806, while ne was Lieutenant Governor, received
its name from the subject of the above sketch. He
was succeeded in the State office which he held
at the time of hia death, by De Witt Clinton, who
was elected Lieutenant Governor in 1S1I.

The World'* Fair.
I Spttrh of the Urn Cult b Lyon, of I.yon*lab , in

.Utemdly, tn Committee of the Whole, m reply to
Mr l'arn*m,r>f New K" k, m fac tr of the bill
jTovtrfing fur the He/netentatiim of the Stutt of
Arw Yoik m the H'ortfi l*Uu*truil Exhibitum,
to be held tn I^mdun, Mt y 1, MNL
Mr. Chairman:. I am surprised at th» opposition

of the Hon and distinguished gentlem.m from
New York to this measure, (which I bad the honor
lo introduce,) and hia facetious and witty attack
upon poets in general He haa given thia portion
of the chamber the loubriqiut of " poet's corner."
a? a term of reproach, and haa intimated tn a Pick¬
wickian sense, that no practical good can come
out of it. I would not think of .hrusting a notice
of poeta and poetry upon thte committee; bat when
assailed, i defence la not only allowed, but pardon¬
able. He haa disparaged th« ir influence aa w. II
an heir art. It haa been trulv said, bv one who
had studied the world and drank deeply at the foun¬
tain* ot k it man knowledge, "l>t me m ike the <*ongs
of ana'ion,and I care not who makes her laws.
All national lyrics are illustrations ol the deepteated
ven« ration that joetry, wedded to muaic, awakea
in the souls of mankind. He haa forgotten that
David, the man after God'n own heart, was a i oet,
and hi* psalms n«e with grateful odor on everySabbath from a million of shrines in thanksgiving,
throughout Chrixtian lands; that Solomon waa a
poet, whose competitions are molels of beauty,
and whose proverb* are axioms of wiadom. Hemer
waa h poet, and hia Ilhad, composed five hundred
yeara before the histories of Herodotua were writ¬
ten, contributed largely to mould the pub ic mind
ot (Greece. Euripides wu a i«et and his glorious
work* she ! an imperishable halo over hi* once
happy acil beautiful, but now fallen and desolate
country. Sh*rt poems of Confucius are atill extant,
showing that, a* in the ca-e of Plato, philosophy
and the musea walk hand in hand. Ferdouai, Sadi,
J ami. and Hafiz, the poets of war and wisdom, II-
berty and love, are ml that la left of the empire of
the Sanarcana. but the brightneaa of ita beat davs
belongs to its hards. Virgil wi' a poet, the immor-
talixer of rural life.and Hesperide*, Tempe'* Val¬
ley, and Arcadia, linger with tho»e who read hint
Shak ,>eare waa a poe', whose works.a bible of
the mind. are an unfailing source of human know¬
ledge. In the words af Johnson, " He wai not for
adi?y. but for all time."
To these may well be added the divine Anacreon,

cotemporary of Sappho ; Ovid an>l Catullus.the
first a satirist of the Roman school. the last a rare
delineator of the sunny daya of childhood ; Djnte
and Taaso.the one a sepulchral tgnut futuut, re¬
dolent of^another and darker existence, and the
other . pious pilgrim, shedding the softened moon¬
light of his genius over the sepulchre of our I>ord;
Vega and f'amoen*. who*e strains still echo over
the hills of Granada and the banks of the < iuadal-
quiver. the* are sung in the vineyards of Andalu¬
sia and amid the mountaina of Catalonia; while to
Germany belong* the perpetual honor of having
given birth to a 8chiller andaOothe, King Al¬
fred, the Saxon, was a poet. England's Moses, and
the wisest law gi.er that eter sat on the Knglish
throne Milton was a poet.the first that de-
nounced the dhimty of kings, and claimed an>l
vindicated the "liberty of unlicensed printing,''
and justified "the ways of God to man Sir
Philip Sidney. Ponee de Leon, and Korner, were
poets and soldiers, whose gallantry hasbeenini-
littd, but never excelled Dutaf wu » poet, tad j

he ciowned the plough with the mu^ntln ®'. k1*
fame Michael Aagelo wu a poet.the .vehitect
of St. Peter's. France rejoices over her
Mohere, Racine and VolUire; while Beranger w
hu crowned the poet laureate of the people ; h.'S
HZZZ b*ve written ine aacred name of Liberty
upon the hearts of ft nation deeper than letters were
ever carved in adamant. Lamirt:.ne
the pflot and palladin of the French revolution-
While to the English tongue belong Chaucer,
Spenser, Pope, Goldsmith, (.ray, Byron, Coleridge
and Wordsworth ; and her literature has also been
illuminated by the Wizard of the North, who si u li¬
bera peacefully beneath the broken columns of Dry-burgh Abbey. The wrongs of Ireland are so well
tola by Moore that far en lands have wept with
sympathy tor the oppressed dwtlieraon that gem of
ine tea.
Our own country, Mr. Chairman, has produced a

few names " that were not born to die." A Bryant
and a Halleck have atruck the lyre of Apollo with
success in this newer and better world. The first
is a Druid of our grand old foreata. the second haa
transferred to bis page the touching eloquence of
the red man who inhabited them.
Poets have ever been the great civilizera of man¬

kind. Poets hive ever been the pioneers of human
fieedom. To prince and peasant, in college and
hall, their aonga have brought social happiness or
aweeteat consolation. As memoriala of the past,
venerated; aa prophecies of the future, revered,
they count the teara, they tell the sorrows, they
number the joys, they cherish the remembrancea,
and they soothe the passions, of the great brother¬
hood of the world. They breathe the matin* over
our cradlea, the Tt Dcumt of our manhood, and
the vespers at our graves. Where song sleeps, oa-
triotism fades away, nationality declines; but
where it wakea, like the strains of Memnon of old,
it tells of the sunrise of a .nation's glory .

1 crave the indulgence of the committee; but,
sitting as I do at the feet of Poesy, and having lis¬
tened to throbbings of her harp, it is a kind of duty
that 1 owe to her for my exceeding reward, to
utter thiihiAnble defence of her immortal children.
And 1 look upon it as one of life's ineffable plea¬
sures to have seen the rosy peaks of Parnassus,
though alar off. Look where you may, the purestlights that burn upon the altar of a world's know¬
ledge, undarkenea by error, guiding the feet of
men aright in their devotion to truth, are the hal¬
lowed tlames kindled by the inspiration of song.
Without further digression, I will proceed to the

bill under discussion, which simply provides lor the
appointment of five honorary delegates to represent
this State. the largest and richest of a powerful
confederacy. at the World's l air, to be elected in
the same manner as a Senator in Congress, whose
duty shall be to report to the next Legislature the
result oftheir investigations concerning agriculture,
arts, manufactures and mechanica, and who shall
serve without compensation.

In oldtn times mountains made enemies, when
an isolated feudal system, supported by fraud and
force, with lta lords and aerfs, the denizens of cas¬
tles, who prospered by the pillage of a paupered
yeomanry, till wrongs became too grievous to be
borne, and the sword of chivalry leaped from its
scabbord and avenged them. Then came the mid¬
dle sges, with the diplomacy of a Machiavelli, and
the priestly statesmanship of a Richelieu, a Medici,
a Wolsey and a Mazarin. But the day is past
" when words were given to conceal thoughts."
Then came years of revolutionary struggles, of
wars and bloodshed. a breaking up of established
usages, a destroying of oppressive institutions.a

I new order of things, out of which sprang an era of
! constitutional liberty. And in the midst of its

dawning we behold a century ol" progiess, where
the useful is encouraged, the beautiful patronized,
A century of steamboats, locomotives, da¬

guerreotypes and telegraphs, a century of com¬
merce ana inventions, by which not the few, but
the many are benefitted, and as the crowning of
this era of human progression we behold a novel

, spectacle, a tournament tf peace, where arts, not
arms, are to win the golden prizes, and we as a
nation have been invited to exhibit the products of

| our mechanics, agricultures, manufactures and
artisans I would not underrate the crimson
laurels due to the sword and the cannon ; but it is
now time that the loom, the anvil and the ploughshould receive their stainless honors.that labor,
which has long borne " the inso'ence of office, and

! the spurns that patient merit of the unworthy
i ttkes," should now meet with a brilliant recog-

nition ; and the presidents, emperors, kings, sultans
snd princes of continents have been invited to do
honor to the industry of the people. For the better
purpose of presenting the useful result of this grand

, re-union, and making it available, the creation of
these delegates is proposed.that whatever may
be of utility in any department of labor, may be

I reported by them to be adopted by our citizens,
and also by careful observation, a market miy
be found for products in whose growth or manu¬
facture we may have the good fortune to excel.
This exhibition strikes me as republican in
principle, snd our Empire State, whose coat of
arms bears the motto " Exctlnur,"" ahould rea¬
lize that motto in the future, aa it has in the paat,
in being among the first to advocate and encou¬
rage a design whose object is the benefit snd ele¬
vation of the toiling millions of the earth.
t The English government has expended thou¬
sands of pounds sterling in raising and adorn ng a
crystal palace in Hyde Park, of sufficient magni-
tude, built of glass as the cheapest material, for
the reception and exhibition of articles sent; and
to the United States has been allotted for its ex¬
hibitors twenty-seven thouaand su|>eilicial feet,
free of charge. Cur government has considered it
of aufficient importance to tit out the frigate St.
Lawrence, to convey the same, also free of expense.

I Nearly ten thousand feet of that spice will be oc¬
cupied by the indaatrial products of citizens from
this State. Nor is action of this kind unprecedent-
ed, as has been stated to the committee, for Geor¬
gia, South Carolina, and Massachusetts have each
appointed representatives who will attend to nil
that may be of interest to their several States.
Thus th« gentleman from New York's misnamed

I "poetical and Pickwickian affair," has been sanc¬
tioned in high quarters
The friends of this bill seek only to clothe the.r

honorary delegutea with the most honorable ere
dentiala that the State can beatow, for the sole pur¬
pose of aflordin; them superior facilities for inves¬
tigating all tt intra that they may deem of utility,
and for thut purpoae alone . The idea of aervice
without compensation, is looked upon aaane vra-
ordinary feature, but by this clause of the bill It is
hop«d to secure semcta of the highest character,
from men who would scorn the name of office-
seeker, but who would serve for the glory, for the
honor, of the enterprise. Such services are price-leaa. II this is poetry, the j>eople who are heavily

, taxed lo support men in office, ot every grade,
throughout the State, would like more of it. To
me it savors very much of the poetry of patriot¬
ism.

< >ne word as to the general effect of this indus¬
trial convocation. Its glorious results cannot be
measured by words. The gathering together of

I renchmen, Russians, Mexicans, Turks, Per¬
sians. Brazilians, Africans. Moors, New I .oglan-l-
era, Hindoos, Americans, Kanakas, Chilians. New
Hollandera, Swedea, ltusaians, Arabians, Peru¬
vians and Californiana will dea'roy long cherished
prejudices snd beget wisdom The* meet w,t»i
one common aim. the witnessing of th* fruirs of
(ivilization from e\ery Isnd It will indeed be a
millennial type of the "Peace on earth and goodwill to rr en,' that ia yei to come to nil the trojrled
nations of the world.

Court of Oyer and Terminer.
Before Chief Juatice J£4mood« *ad Alderm-n Fraaklia

and licit mater.
M.boh 3 - Jurttr, finr t .TU* Hodm celled over

a*d only twenty four jtitin batu m*m4 to their
nam** the court ordered a flae of f>'li to be Imposed
t D *a? h bod attending juror end ale© Intimated that
the foe would be repeated for every day they
failed to attend

Charge nj Nu<Jtr.- William Royal wii Indicted for
(be murdirof I'ater Johneon on the 15th October.
UK), b» throwing bio Into the river The prla oer
pleaded oot guilty The IMetrict Attorney Mid ba
would take up thle <¦«». after the trial of Cernei

jlnoti't Charge if MinJ".- Tbrma« Prlrhard «l* In
dieted for the murder of Dnmlnlck l.tmbright by bit-
Nig him la thetenple with a metal w«Uht ea the
'A>th January. IK'. I Prisoner pleaded not guilty
Mr Clinton on b*helt of tbe prisoner. eeld the In

dictm* at bad bat iuet been found, aad he wea not pre¬
pared to go on with the trial.
Tbe IMatrict Attorney (Mr K B Blunt) dl d not eee

why It rboald not proceed and be lnt»nd»d to go oa
with It after the other eaaae
The J edge eeld that the eouneel moat he real/ to

pro«»ed with the trial to aorrow, or prepared with aa
affidavit for poetaoaement.
Tbe following I* tbe aumber of prlaoaere, aad their

Crimea. a« appear* from the keeper ¦ return made to
the Special Oyer aad Terminer. fll.
Murder...., 7 Kohbery 4
Perjury. S Burglary 6
Forgery 12 Felae pretence* ...nM|
Oraad Laroeaf SI .

M
TMI MIHnitR It MY STMIEf.

Ilinry Cornel wa* Indicted for tbe murder of Charlee
M Roeeeaa. la I>ey etreet on the 1Mb November Iact.
[It will be recollected that the deeeaaed'a two aona
were badly wounded oa the eeme eecealon
Mr l> n»ttn applied for a further poctponement Of

thl« race, on the grouad of the abeeace of a matarUI
Wltaeat
The Diatrlet Attorney, wttb whom waa eeeoclated

Mr. Heary II Moraage oppeead the application
Tbe Court eeld that the trial bad keen poatpoaed be¬

fore for the aame reaaoa, and they eoald not grant any
further deday Th<y, at tbe came time, aaatgaed Mr.
Clinton to a> «lat In the defence of the nrlaener
Mr. Cllatoa naked that the caee might go over for

the da*. II* eat4 it wa« ene of peculiar hardship a*
tbe ptiiponer did not epeek Enrlleh. and neither he (Mr.
C ) nor Mr Dnatla cpoke the Preach laagtiage

Tb<> Court reque«ted Mr Stewart (couneel) to j >'n
lathe defence, ae he wa« converaaat with the French
language but the Hev Mr Wren wt.r. MM taken an
latereet la the prieoner having aome late court, and
eoaa-nted to Interpret between the eonaeel and the
arc need Mr. Stewart'e eervleea were dtepenaed with
The jurorewcre then relied, ead ehalleagea e«er-

elaed by tbe defence Mr < baae aad Mr. llarrlBgtna
were appointed trier*
Benjae.ln Joaec la tarrotated, Mid

lha( 1(0a Ult atwepaper MftMK »W«h bt f«ad, he

had formed aa oplaloo oa the matt.r, bat he *«a!4set lit oa a imry for tb« trial of bu4w If he oould1bslp it. AfUr torn* further exemlaetloa, the triersfeu* Ik* rttlltf M| int, u< Mr. Jones »m iUl*ag*d peremptorilyMr. D»r
between
pabllo
ear bi
Ihe DUtriot AtUmay said, that with these view* wr

ta ..*»lt»Jpunlshm*nt. he would excuse Mr. Day.Thorp 'J uror) ?.»*¦* expreeeed similar seati
menu, and stated hi* fliwtanc. to .It u . jurct
where the lorfelture of life Bl<gUt be the reeult. wa-

^The'severei juror*, m they oame forward, were aske f
if thee had r*ad of the homicide nnd had toruae t an:Pinion ea to the guilt or Innocence of the prleenei
The District Attorney contended that juror* wet*

not bound te answer the question, M It would tend t
drcrade the person malting such an admission.
&r. Clinton .aid the question »M quite competed

u |L. answer would not criminate the patties.
The Judge said he bad frequently declared that it ».degrading to a man to form an opinion of the guilt 01

"/osSph MoThw'wVs* exoussd, being a msmber of th
Society ol Friends, and consclenttoudy opposed to thi

rassr'J« >.' *»'¦«

Ij&Ss fi';
being principally amongst p.ople from the »*m.

C0?Ahn7T Wlokstsr was excused, he having «onssiea-
tious scruples 10 strong as to
him to give a Terdiot of gnllty la a eapital cane.
Henry 1'ray was excused, he having been at th

scene ol outrage th. mernlng after the occurrence
and lormed ah opinion on tiio innttor.
The District Attorney requested Mr Pray*t« N®*-1®

in court, as he would require his ^Vteadenc* at a
W

Jacob Clark was excused, he haring conseleaeu'ui

iCAtPone o'tlock there were only eight jurors iw»rc.
snd as the panel was exhausted, the Court ad>ourne:
in order to give time for others to be summoned p*
remptorlly. «

EVENING SESSION.
Ob the re assembling the Court, the swearing of th*

jury was continued.
Horatio Frost was excused, ha haring conscientious

scruples as ta the right of capital punishment.
The Dlttrict Attorney, in every instance where the

juror Hated that he had formed an opinion on the
case, consented to his being excused, ae he did aof
desire to hava any other than a fair. Just, and impar
^Tllejurors peremptorily challenged, were:. Benja¬
min Jones. Henry Smith. William Montrose, John (-.
Hadden, Peter Nelson, Jinm Kellty, Joseph White-
sad, Robert Noble, Joseph Beloh, James Reeves, Jobe

D. Robins, Dedrlok Clen, 8. B. Moore, H. W. BaJ

d<The following are the names of the juror* swam: .
1. Charles Mason 7. Mlohael McKeon
2. James Ollmora 8. John Bhastellon
3. Thomas B Harris David Wyatt
4 Kdwln B AyTes 10. Jarvls Ourney
5 Charles L. Watklss 11 0»j R, Prentice
6. William T. Hall 12- ThomasS. Armstrong
The prisoner was then given In eharge, and the Die

trlct Attorney prooeeded to state the case on the part,
of the people It appeared that the deceased, Mr
Rosseau, and his three sons, arrived ia this country
some lew weeks before the night of the homicide in
Question. They (topped at an emigrant boarding
house, in Carlisle street, where the prisoner als«
resided. The deonased, who was a man of soma moans,
subsequently purchased the rood will of the house in
Dey street, where the alleged murder was committed.
The prisoner, on the night of the 16th November, flame
to the deceased s house. In Dev street and knocked at
the door; he was admitted, and stated that he had got

a place for one of the sons. The prisoner was aeoom-
modated with a bed tor the night. The deceased had
three hundred dollars in gold In the house at the time
In the middle of the night cne of the son* felt himself
struck with a sharp Instrument. Th* District Attor¬
ney then detailed the circumstances of th* marder,
the old man s h*ad being nearly s*v*r*d from his
body; and also the discovery of the prisoaer la an ad¬
jacent area with his wrist dislooatsd by the faU which
arrested bit flight.
Loul* Rosreau was iwora and examined by the Dls-

tsi«t AMosnay. through.the medium of Mr. Morroagh.
-who acted as interpreter. He deposed.I am 30 jearr
of see; I am a native af Kastern Flanders; I arrived
In this country In th. month of October last, I am th*
sonaf Charles M. Rosseau. th* deoea.ed; thsrs nra
three sons ot deceased In this country.Charles, Louie
and Adolph; we went on our arrival, to a boarding
hou * rat No 6 Cat lisle street, I know the prlaoner at
the bar; he was a boarder at that hous*; th* prlaoner
was the only one I knew there who spoke French, and
that led to aa intlmacj I never knew him before tha.
my father remained at Carlisle stre*t about thr*a
weeks, and than removed to 51 Dey street, about five
or six days belore bis decease; the prisoner continued
to board in Carlisle street; my father purchased all
the appurtsnanoes of a cafe ia Dey street, for Which
he gay* »164; th* prisoner was preeent at the time my
father paid the money. It wee paid la Dey street; the
prisoner cam* to Dey street three or four time* after
that and before the 16th of Novembsr; he never sleptthere b»fore the night of the 16th: he left his trunk
there one dsy. saying he lateaded to go to Newark: ha
took It away again la a short time; that was two day*
before my father was killed; he came about 10 o'clock
la the evening ot the 14th Nov.; my father had aoae to
b*d about half past nine; th* bouse w rlosed when
the prisoner came whoa he knocked, 1 went to tho
door and asked who was th*r«; th* prisoner said, " It
I* I;" we tcld him it was too late, bat as it was ha, w*would let him In; my father occupied four rooms on
th* basement; be did not occupy any rooms above.
The diagram of th. premises was here produced, and
the witness explain.d the localities J Wltae** con¬
tinued- My brother Charles slept In the *am* bed with
me that sight; the prisoner el.pt between the twe
door* la my room; my little brother Adolph slept to
the same bed with my father, after the prisoner came
Into the boase that night, he asked far eemethlag to
drink and be tben told Charle* that he had fennd
some work for him with a Swiss la Newark aad mybrother said, . We will go with yon next day, and see
what It Is." Charles then went and told my rather; he
was already la bed and so was Adolph; ther* were two
trunks la my room, my father brought with him from
Central America, from where he came last, about foar
hundred or four hundred and fifty doUars. In gold and
silver, aad a sliver bar; that silver was la the trunk*
which were in my ran*, where the prisoner slant, th*
prisoaer was present en on* occasion when I said 1
should go to th* trunk for money to pay the earman
who brought the luggage from Carlisle street, th*
prisoner only took one glee* of brandy wh*n h* came
la on tbe night In question; there was a money till la
the bar; there was a table th.re, with a drawer, aad
knives, foi ks ke In It 1 aad my brother* weat to bed
at bait-past 10 o clock the prisoner want ta bed at
the same time; be did not undre**; be only took oil
bl. *r frock coat and watch ; he slept oa a specie*timet oa which the Indians sleep In Central America,
we pot out th* candle when we weat ta bed the aex t
thing I heard was the prisoner, who got up and beganto stab us with his poignard; my brother waa first
struck the first thing that awakened me was a stab of
tbe pnlgaaid In the stomach; I was stabb-'d la four
places the stomach wrist, breast aad arm; 1 asked
my broker If be was wounded and he said yes, I then
called S«t: the prisoner stool by the bed a'ter be hal
given ns these blows acd when I cried out, he said,"wait awhile and I will hslp you;" I don't recollect
what I called out. I merely cried so as to be heard la
tbestrest, tbe prisoner then went Into the barroom:
there Is ao commonlcatlon between my bedroom andwber* my father s|»pt exeept through the bar room
It was my crle. that Induced the prisoner to eea«e
giving bis blow*, tbe bead of the prlsoa.r whsa be laid
down waa towards the servaat's room, when the pri¬
soner went out of my room I heard my father call
eat " here be Is," I got up, and so did mybrother; my father ran towards ths prisoner, after the
prlscter left my room be tried to of en the street
dorr; did lot hesr my father sp»ak after he laid' here
be I*. my eldest brother opened th. street door to
cry for help, my father was also comlag towards th-
str«*t door when I met him. and laid his head on myknee:Adelpb the younger brother, had also raa oat
my father s tbreet was cat; I saw It by tbe light from
tbe Street; I held my lather two or three minutes a
watchman ratne with bis lantera. my father was still
rsstlag on ms be was tben carried to the police sta¬
tion hcuse hews, already dead, when the prisoner
was brought to m« I rseognlasd blm Immediately, the
prisoner had blood on bi* fan. and held his hands
clasps i, 1 hsd taken out ot tbe till <f the bar all the.
money except a »*w shilling, which I left for the ser¬
vant to get breakfaat. I did not tak* any »f the kalvae
<r forks eat or lb. table drawer.! aad my little
brother attempted to strike a ll<bt that night, bus
could a t only one f tbe mstete. Ignited
To tb* Court.- I t id not se« th* prisoner at anyilm* that night In my lathers room, nor did ant

hear blm ihere
I y the Iilstriet Attorney The prlaoner had shown

me a knife two or three days b»fore the night of th«
H'h ardas>a1 wie if I could shot it; It had a sprlneto It and a white handle; the knife produced Is th*
i am. one.
Cioaa aiamlwad by Mr Clinton -The prl«rner w*a

looking f t otn plnj m- n' In tbll countryTotb*Court Hoard the prlroner aay nothing mora
tbat nl«bt nfer b« Mi l wait and I'll help yoa ''

To Mr. Cllntrn fie aald It In a tr»mhlln< roloa -In ¦
regular natural vela* not Tory load nor lo*. It wae
n»itb«r affable nor Tory r->u«b; It «M a mnd»rat# ton*

I found tha aap of the prlaonnr pr >dured> on my bad;he did not «rp**t to bo 'in dor the influence of lienor,did n't aek the prl«nn«r to aieep there ha* be naked
ire to lat hltn »tay. m ha had juat come from Nnwark;
the nrl«oaer told me h» had already pao-d in front of
our hour* that night. bul did notwlah toromeln %r
tbera w»t* ten many people drinking In It.
Ta tha Conrt Th» houaa waa not abut up mora thaw

about 10 minutea a hen the prlaoner knarked. It atruek
mo aa .' droll that tbo prlaoner abonld aay ho did n»t
»l»h to onrnt- In aa tb»ra wera loo many thara. baoauae
ba bad boon prerlourly In tba babit of coming In when
tb> ro were people thora; 1 thought tha prlaonar lonkod
p»n«lro thon ho name In. tha whole transaction about
tha prisoner romlac la. tho aoolng of tbo kalfo witb
blm prarlouely and tbo arena tbat lubaequently hap-
noned paeeed through my laaglnatton when I won* tr-
bod; I tbon*ht to myatlf '. auppnea that man ahoull
atab ua with hla knife"' I cannot tall bow tboa*
thought# fame Into my bead
Croaa eiamlnatlon ntloued -1 did not dream thooo

thing*. I tbrnrbt of tbom Immrdlatoly on going t«>
bad. t noror t*t up In ay Maop nor hare n»ror k«n«n
my.brothrr to do to

It being now a quarter to 7 o'elonk, tha Court ad
jonrned to 10 o'elork n»*t morning |

nam««tlr *ll«»lla>iy.Tbaro were 79 daathe In Hnaton daring tha week and
lag tbo lat laat of whlah 18 wara of aoaoamptlon
Tha work on tho fi.frnio and Cohooton railroad wa»

r»mm««r»d at Hath N T tha 33d alt.
A larga wh i to ral waa recently lh"t In (Jrotan Vae»

II W ongod to t bo kind known no tha twowj owl, an4>» nn\j i»k«i is that rlciafty.


